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TIhe following wsoids, written by 1)r, Flecher in the lifetinie Of Mir.
Taylor, and in bui parer aliove rtferred to, convey rnucb in few words,
and were jusily due to tbe dcceat(d 'M"Ar. l'a)lor is an indefatigable
collector and a generous correspondent, wbo considers no trouble too
mucb to make observations or secure specimnens wben specially desired.
In bts parish work lie is painstaking, gentle and sel f- dcny ing-always
ready t0 belp. A clear anid forcible lîreacher and an earnest liser, wlîo
shows in his svoîks ihat religion la flot an accessory cf every-day lire, but
an integral part of tl."

Mir. Taylor died of paralysis, on August the 2zid last, and was buried
in the cbnietery at Nanaimo. He reaves to mnouin lis loss a married
daughîter and two sons. The funeral service 'vas read by a dear friend

of the deceased, the Venerable Archideacon Scriver).
It is to lue hoped ihat rnîasures will bu laken to secure for the benefit

of postehiîy the sery valuable coîîcbclogical sud (renaining) entoniological
collections left by Mir. Taylor. T. %V. F.

ON THE I)IPTERA OF BAJ;xCLIOu1x INCI.UDING
SONIE SPIiCIES FROM ADlJA~CENT' REGIONS.-Il.-

Thîis paper enibodies a report ou a lot or flies sent ine ror deîerînina-
lion soome years ago by the Califurnia Acaderuy of Sciences. 'lhey weresecured on a later exl)editiou tban those mentloned lu the first paper.tUnlesa otherwise staîed, they were collected jointly by Dr. Gustas' Eisenand MIr. Frank H. Vaslit, who, togellier, visited and collecîed lu San Josédel Calio lu Septermber, sud Tepîic lu October and Noveniber, 1894.Species already listed lu the first section apîtear bere with their original
numbers.

*rhe present paper has been in amanuseripi for nearty ten years, but with
many ottuers was neyer reached b>' the Pl'uication Committee of thme Cal forejaAcademly of Sciences, owing tn tack oif fonds. Il was retursed In me manyyears ago, has since that lime becs overtooked, and is nsw offered on accouescf the fact that the resuts il contains apa ohv otnn fteritrsduring the lapse of lime.aperbhetotne fteriees

ISectios t appeared in Proc. Cal. Acad. Sc;., Ser. 2, Vot. IV, pp. ýj j6xo.
Oclober. 1912
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